
16 Hanrahan Street, Robertson, Qld 4109
House For Rent
Monday, 17 June 2024

16 Hanrahan Street, Robertson, Qld 4109

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Sarah  Camillo

0733911888

Aimee Sharman

0733911888

https://realsearch.com.au/16-hanrahan-street-robertson-qld-4109
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-camillo-real-estate-agent-from-rental-trends-east-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/aimee-sharman-real-estate-agent-from-rental-trends-east-brisbane-2


$1,700 per week

Discover this stunning, recently renovated elevated property in the highly-sought-after suburb of Robertson. Nestled

among premium quality homes, this residence stands out for its prestige and prominence.Property HighlightsSecure &

Spacious: Securely fenced around a large perimeter, this idyllic retreat is perfect for a large family and guests.Impressive

Entrance: Enter through electronic gates up a wide driveway leading to a three-car remote-controlled garage. The

double-door entrance opens to a gracious entryway with a grand staircase.Beautiful Gardens: Both the front and rear

gardens are beautifully presented.Interior FeaturesFunctional & Stylish: High ceilings, air conditioning, polished tiles,

warm carpet, trendy white shutters, ducted vacuum, and security/intercom system.Generous Home Office: Located off

the lower main entry hall with separate split system air conditioning and a storage cupboard.Elegant Living Spaces:

Includes a formal lounge with chandeliers, a stunning dining room with high arched floor-to-ceiling windows, and a

spacious dining area with feature lighting.Open & Airy Lounge: Includes a separate media area or rumpus room.Executive

Kitchen: Features superior cabinetry, stone benchtops, breakfast bar, first-class appliances, gas cooktop, ample storage,

and a large pantry.Outdoor & EntertainingLow Maintenance Backyard: Designed for entertaining with a paved patio,

overhead roofline, and an inground swimming pool. Flows onto a level lawn.Convenient Laundry Facilities: Includes a

downstairs third bathroom, a fully fitted laundry with outside access, and an upstairs laundry chute.Upper-Level

RetreatSpacious Living Room: Perfect for relaxed downtime or a great space for kids.Luxurious Master Suite: Enormous

master bedroom with a lounge retreat, plush carpet, walk-in robe, and superb ensuite with dual vanity, spa bath, and

toilet.Additional Bedrooms: Three built-in bedrooms with access to a large two-way bathroom with shower and

vanity.Prime LocationNearby Amenities: Walking distance to Robertson Primary School, close to other high schools,

Griffith University, and QEII Hospital.Convenient Transport: Serviced by city express bus routes, easy access to the

motorway, and a short commute to the city in 15 minutes by car. Westfield Garden City is under 5 minutes away.Cultural

& Dining Hub: Minutes away from Sunnybank's cultural hub and Asian dining precinct.This property offers luxury,

convenience, and a perfect family-friendly environment. Don't miss out on making this beautiful house your new home!

Call us at 3391 1888 Email us at info@rentaltrends.com.au  Explore our website at rentaltrends.com.au


